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ARLIER PREPARED FOR WORK
ROBERT D. FIDLER RESIGNS.

DRIVEfJ FROM HOMEjl East lew rJWlxloa Master Mechanic Bue-ceed- eU

by J. E. soy.ECLIPSING R. D. Fidler, master mechanic of $2.50 Shoes forft FFORT the East Iowa division of the RockCensus Inquisitors to Bein Eleven-Year-O- ld Uridgre Cox
Island railroad, with headquarters in

Their Canvass Tomor-
row.

Says Father Abusedthis city, has re-
signed. He has Him.
served as master $2.00.mechanic since the

HOLD SCHOOL OP INSTRUCTION. transfer about DOMES FROM WYOMING, ILL.

Has been tie rule each yeir at Shields' Cash

Grocery, giving the highest possible grades of

goods at the lowest possible prices. Low prices

has made the buying lively, and the excellent

values given In return, has found favor with

Those Who Know a Good

Thing When They

See It.

It is the might of making good all promises

and living up to all advertising claims. Here

you will find luxury at money saving prices.

H
0-A.S-

H
G-BOCEB- Y.

I'iioi.e 11217. 25312 Fifth

THE PEDALS ON STEARNS

BICYCLES.
ff$g

are found on this make only. They are Ui

of exclusive design and construction, their jC

principal features their practicability ?j
and attractiveness. They do not break or jjfc

g-- t out of order. The pedals on the
woman's wheel are handsome and dainty

perhaps no other woman's wheel shows J3J

pedals of so advanced pattern.

SPENCER'S, $
1709 Second Rock H

Plumbing.
Tho bath. A properly fitted
bath room is a pleasure and
the ith proves a healthful
inyigorant. You run no risks
if wo equip your bath room.
Modern plumbing U faultless.
Ours is modern plumbing.

et as makes estimates fur
you.

AirenMve,
Opposite Harper House

Ave

being

avenue. Island.

'

'

Refrigerators.
Refrigerators are as many
anil varied in kind as the
sands of the sea. Many of
tht in are cheap and inferior.
Mad to sell. At the end of
the feist pason are nnfil for
use. Amonj the test makes
are the Sileria. which we sell
anl will be pleased to show
you at very reasonable
prices.

1821 SEC05D 1FE

Enumerators Have a Meeting:
Today at Carse Build"

ing.

A school of instruction for the Rock
Island census enumerators, whfl are
to begin their canvass tomorrow, was
held this morning at the Carse build
ing. E. H. McKown acted as chair
man of the meeting. The written in
structions from headquarters were
carefully read and discussed so that
the enumerators thoroughly under
stand their duties.

The Rock Island enumerators are:
First ward, Edwin B. McKown. Mil-
dred Warnock; Second ward, Helen
J. Folsuin. Albert li. Zeis: Third
ward, Mrs. Elizabeth Dirt, Jennie A.
Johnston; Fourth ward, Oscar L An
derson, Mrs. Jessie W. Birrett; Fifth
ward, James C. Jacobs. Mamie A.
Smith; Sixth ward, John T. Stephens,

ellie J. Irougb; Seventh ward, A
(. Bersell aud John A. Bexell.
Frank W. Welch has been appointed
enumerator for the factory district in
Rock I -- laud.

Another meeting will be held next
week, when W. C. Galloway, of Alcdo,
district supervisor, will le present.

Mrs. Jessie . Barrett, one of the
citv enumerators, has received in
structions which settles a question
that has been in dispute among the
local enumerators, and which is to
the effect that this supervising dis-
trict will be known as No. I aud not
No. 47, as some have been inclined to
think.

Moiittiet All Nanui.
One thing that was ollicially im

pressed upon the enumerators this
morning and a matter it is of tue ut-
most importance was that nobody
must be omitted. To fulfill this re
quirement is not only a duty imposed
upon the enumerators, but apart from
it they should feel a sense of pride in
the city that they doubtless will to
make a showing of population honest
and of full merit.

HOEFT ON HENRY COUNTY.

Farmer Uork Inlander Talk of Mlnorl y
Kprriintiitl Choice.

Gcucseo. May 2'J. Editor of Tun
Ak;i s: I notice in Ijik Ai:;is
the statement that the Henry
county democrats had made no
choice for minority representative.
which I wish to inform you is not
correct. On the vote of not allowing
the first delegates (Mulligan dele
gates), selected at Kewanee to take
part in voting ou the temporary or
ganization, the vote standing 10S fur
exc luding to ;0 against, Hon. Jonas
Olson (Andrews) was elected tem-orar- y

chairman ; also in submitting
the iirt of delegates to tho senatorial
convention every delegate of the 12
selected is an Andrews man. All
were the personal choice of Mr. An-
drews, and were accepted by the con-
vention without a dissenting vote.

This convention was controlled by
the Andrews faction by a large ma-

jority, ami when the Mulligan forces
sw they were beat, they asked to be
let down as easy as possible. I hope
Rock Island county will not try and
change the precedent of long stand-
ing existing between the two coun-
ties, or we may have another

contest, which took
place a number of years ago, when
Rock Island county tried to take the
nomination from Henry county, when
they were entitled to the same by pre-
cedent.

I may attcDd your county conven-
tion June 6 at Hock and should
I come down, I will call on you.

Regards to you and all my old
democratic friends. I am respect-
fully yours, William llottT.

Weddings.
Washington F. Hardgrove and Miss

Annie E. Amos, both of Davenj or.,
were married at 5:30 yesterday after-
noon by Key. C. O. McCulloch, the
ceremony being performed at the
study of thn First Methodist church.

William F. Kettenring and Miss
Honora White, a Peoria couple, who
came to liock Island on the excursion
from their town yesterday, secured a
license in the afternoon and were
married by Judge Lucian Adams.

New Theatre IToject.
Iiock Island people have long been

complaining fur better theatrical at-

tractions and a better play house.
The Rock Island Ciub, acting for the
public, brought G. II. Johnston, an
experienced and responsible promo-
ter, here, and accepted his proposition
for the building of a play house. His
proposition is that the seats for the
opening erforniance be sold at 10
apiece He will do the rest buy the
Mte and erect and furnish the build-
ing. Mr. Johnston's ticket seller will
be here to begin the canvass Monday,
June

Accidents come with distressing
requency on the farm. Cuts, bruises,

stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas Eclectric
Oil relieves the pain instantly. Never
safe without it. For sale by Mar-
shall & Fisher, druggists.

Sound advice to those who have kid-ae- y

and bladder troubles, is to take a
t afe, sure medicine like Foley's Kid-re- y

Core. It always beneiits the
kidney. At all druggists.

announced.

Crosse.

d

year ago of W. H
Stocks to Chicago
j. Jt i.oy, oitjoou
land, Kas.,
been appointed to
the vacancy. The
change takes place

b. o. fidleb. tomorrow. M r .
Fidler's plans for the future are not

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

G. E. Redlield is in the city.
Mrs. J. R. Major is in Chicago.
Mrs. Ella Ileclon is visitiDg in Chi

cago.

has

airs, uaniei coriten is visiting in
Joslin.

W. W. Bowlby is fishing at Ea

Mrs. Kiizibeth Coyne is visiting in
St. Louis.

C. H. Motsett, of Peoria, was in the
city yesterday.

E. N. Abbott, of Morrison, was in
Rock Island today.

William Graves visited his parents
in Albany, 111., yesterday.

E. S. Streed has moved his family
from Alpha to Kock island.

Miss Maude Stephens, of Cable,
visited in the city yesterday.

Miss Mary Durham came down
from Chicago to spend Decoration

iy.
R. W. Olmsted delivered the ora

tion at the Cordova memorial exer
eifes.

Mrs. S. M. Arndt and daughter
have gone to spend the summer at
Hampton.

The Elite Dancing club will give
the first of a scries of live dances at
the Watch Tower June 5.

Miss Mary Lyman, of Chicago, was
the guest of Mrs. C. w. Cook on
Twenty-thir- d street yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. . Evans and
granddaughter. Miss Lulu Evaus, of
leuox, Iowa, art visiting Mrs. Evan's
sister, Mrs. L. W. Freeman.

Rev. G. W. Gue,. of Portland, Ore.,
will occupy hi former pulpit at the
Firt Methodist church next Sunday,
both morning and evening.

The Misses Anna and Margaret
Nelson returned home to Peoria today
after a visit with their brother, J. C.
Nelson, l'.tlO Third avenue.

J. E. Clarkson and Mrs. E. E. West
1 ft this ailernoon for Galesburg
whero they will witness tho gradua
tion of their sister from the high
school.

Hon. and Mrs. 15eu T. Cable are to
entertain informally at their home
this evening in honor of their guests.
(ieu. and Mrs. John C. Black, of

The Mothers' club holds a reception
at Lincoln school tomorrow evening
from 8 till 10 o'clock. I he pictures
procured through the elTorts of the
club will be on exhibition and a short
program will Le rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Murphy are
vi-iti- ng Mrs. Murphy's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. 11 Johnston. Mr. and
Mrs. Murphy, who have a national
reputation as evangelists, expect nt
an early date to go to Australia.

FOR INJURED CHARACTER.
W'Alh.t-- J'ltrc Sum Mtrhel Carr aud

Kock Iwlitntl KokiI.

of Geneseo, against Michael Carr and
the Rock Island road, was taken up
for trial. Pierce is suing for $5,000
for the alleged damaging of
his character by the defendants.
Carr, who is a detective for
the company, had Pierce arrested
t ,t-- i ro fifufr frtr tho olToiro.l ttwift . i f a
nutfKWin on,l tni fn ... r,ro w7 llr-.1l- .

cises against Pierce were dismissed.
veni iv uiujsicu are attorneys tor
Pierce, and Jackson & Hurst for the
neienuanis.

Woodmen I'lcnlc Committee.
Committees have been appointed in

co jncctiou with the forthcoming Con-
gressional District Woodmen's Picnic
association picnic as follows:

I inance Merchants' association, S.
K. Wright, R. Crampton, S. J. Apple,
II. Fleugel; Roak Island Club, C. A,
Stoddard, T. H. McNevin, William
McEnirv; Woodmen camps. 29, F. A.
Andrews, E. M. Wilcher; 30y, J. E.
Jackson, Clarence Pratt; 1550, T. F.
Wheclan. J. P. Sexton; 26. E. E. Pot- -
zr, J. F. Egan, George Morgan.
Amusements James Moran, Ar

thur McPherran. K. R. Georgia. W. P.
Grillin, A. Oppenheimer.

Tonight Meet toe; or Committeemen.
The meeting of democratic commit- -

teeiren called at Turner hall this
evening by Chairman Cavanaugh is
ntended lor the city members of the

county committee instead of the
taw nship committee. Mr. Cavanaugh
being chairman of both the city-tow- n-

ahipand county committees, has occa
sioned some confusion as to which
committee it was desired rhould as-
semble. City members cf the county
committee should bear this in mind.

First fromedade Concert .

given by Strasser's band at Schuetzen
nark. Davenport, June 5. Season
tickets (six concerts) f3. may be pro-
cured at the gate. There" will be
through cars to Rock Island leaving
the park at 11:45 p. m. Strasser's
band, phone 609.

Arrested by Rock Island Police
as He Alights at

Depot.

There is another new face at the
police station. It is Uiidge Cox, of
Wyoming, III., aged 16 vears, who, on
telephonic communication from his
father at Wyoming was arrested as le
alighted from the Peoria train last
night, on the charge that he was run-
ning away from home. Cox is a typi
cal country boy and says that his
father bused him almost contin-ousl- y

and that he had grown tired
of the treatment and last night
boarded tho Peoria train for Rock
Island. He does not care to return
homo to the farm. Ho savs that he
is the third sou that was compelled
to leave home on account of ill treat
ment.

Matters.
Anna Yoik was arrested and fined
and costs for disturbing the peace.

Edward Gillap swore out the warrant.
Charles irent, Frank Gormau,

Thomas Hamilton and Frank Lo Van
were all given j vil sentences for va
grancy.

Adam Ieb paid f tor disorderly
conduct.

GEN. BLACK'S ADDRESS.
Feature of Memorial Kzerclsea at Kock

Inland Arsenal.
The event of the Memorial day cer

emonies at the national cemetery at
Rock Island arsenal yesterday after-
noon was the address of Gen. John C.
Black, of Chicago.

He spoke of the significance of Mem
orial day, the "Nation's Sabbath," the
day above all others when hearts beat
with the true patriotic fervor as the
memory of the deeds of the soldiers
of the Go's como with redoubled
to the American mind. Patriotism is
now as it was then, the greatest force
in the life and being of a nation. It
is the indefinable feeling which
causes tho heart to thrill at the very
name "America, " tho sublime passion
which makes the nation's tlag as it
rises from the earth the grandest
thing in the whole world. It was
this patriotism that brought the sol
diers together by hundreds of thou-saud- s

at the first tap of the drum
when the nation was threatened with
strife which might tear it asunder.
The people had grown to love their
country, purchased by blood shed for
liberty by their fathers. 1 hey said
to themselves "this country has been
our cradle, and if it need bo it shal
bo our grave, but wherever we die
one Hag shall lloat above our tomb."
They determined calmly end rever-
ently, with more reverence that fills
the country today, that the graves of
Washington and Hamilton should find
a sepulchre in the breast of a united
country.

"We are a united country, said
(ien. Ulack. When tho new troubles
darkened the horizon of this country
two years ago, the boys of Iowa and
the boys of Florida, the boys of Geor-
gia and the boys of Illinois, lifted up
their voices with the cry, 'We are the
free sons of a free country and aie
ready to go wherever our country
sends us.' It was worth something
to see a scene of that kind. You sol
diers did not dream as you fought one
another in the south that while you
yet lived, your sons, side by side.
would be lighting a common enemy.
Yet, so it is, and it is hard to tell
whether the son of the south or
the son of the north loves his coun
try more.

Other

"Decoration day has come to stay.
I believe, whatever other pageantry
shall cease. Decoration day will be the
enduring Sabbath of the American
people. Our children will recognize
better than we the majesty of tho
struggle and the greatness of the re-

sult. So year after year will see these
spots the assembling places for thous
ands of people gathered to do rever-
ence to the memories of their fore-
fathers who fought for liberty and the
nation."

A Fast Itlcycle Klder
Will often receive painful cuts,

sprains or bruises from accidents.
Bucklcn's Arnica Salve will kill the
piin and heal the injury. It's the

vclist s friend. Cures chafing.
chapped hands, sore lips, burns, ul-

cers and piles. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25 cents. Try it. Sold by
liariz iSc Liiemeyer, druggists.

Does ColTee Arru With Ton?
If not. drink Grain-- O made from

pure grains. A lady writes: "The
first time I made Grain-- O I did not
like it. but after using it for one week
nothing would indnce me to go back
to coffee." It nourishes and feeds
the fvstem. The children can drink
t freel v with great benefit. It is the
strengthening substance of pure
grains. (Jet a package today from
yojr grocer, follow the directions in
making it and you will have a deli
cious and healthful table leverage for
old and young. 15 and 25 cents.

Half the ills that man is heir to
come from indigestion. Bardock
ttiood Bitters strengthens and tones
the stomach; makes indigestion im-
possible. For sale by Marshall &
Fiaher, druggists.

We have jut rece'ved a shipment
of Ladles' Tan Lace Shoes made on

the Manish Last and the very latest
Toe, just the thing for street wear,
and to introduce them we put them
on sale

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

At $2.00.
This Is a bargain, ladies. Call and
see them.

THE MODERN.

GEO. F. SGHMALE, PROP.
1705 Second Avenue.

Hot Weather
Clothing.

Men's Wool Cassimerc Suits at $6.00
Men's unlined blue Serge Coats at 3.SO
Men's fine Serge Coats and Vests 5.00
Men's Flannel Outing Suits, $6.10 to 9.75

Nobby Juvenile Attire tor Summer.
Boys' Wash Suits, 3 to 8, at 38c
Boys' Wash Suits, 3 to H, Madras Cloth at SOC
Boys' Wash Knee Pants at lHc, 20c, 22c and 25C

Men's Summer Underwear.

Men's Plain Grey Shirts and I). Garments at 25C
Men's Plain Balbrlggan Shirts and D. Garments at 45C
Men's Derby Ribbed Blue Salmon Garments at 50C
Men's French Bon Bon Garments 90c

Complete line of Men's high grade straw
hats from 50c to the very best, the Knox.

SOMMERS & LAVELLE.
1802 Second Avenue. One Price.

IF YOC ARE INTERESTED

In yocr porsonal appearance, you cannot fail to be intercstod
in our elegant stock of spring and summer suiting.

To Look Well You Must Dress Well,

And to dres-- well you must have proper style and fit and these
you are sure of if you leave your order and have Dorn take
your measure.

DORN, THE TAILOR,
18 1 2 Second Avenue.

New Process Gasolene Stoves are

the Best in the City.

PhllS. Wilcher,
Telephone 1276.

9 9

303 Twentieth Street


